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Oeorre Bcddow, formerly of this! Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hampton, ae-- J. Grauss la In the cHy from
Grande.my but now a prominent mrmiaon raim""' "J -- "' 1 lk -Miss Minnie Henry Is a PendletonMih Angela Bowler, arrived todayrancher, was a Pendleton visitor yom

from I Orande and will be guests at visitor from Missoula. Montana.!teraay.
W. H. Lyday la her today from, the horn of Mr. and Mrs, M. R. Chess- - '

J-r-
t A

l Sybil Farley, stenographer . ,, Hold man.
J. J. Foley Is, In,, tha" city from

Heppner today.
John 8. Hurlburt la a visitor here

with tha Hartman Abstract Co, la on
in Pendleton and who holds a similar
position In La Grande, will leave to-

morrow for Portland to attend an ed-

ucational convention. Mra, Hampton

a vacation which started today, tsne
will ao to Portland Thursday to spend
several weeks, during which time aha
expects to aee tha raclflo fleet

from Walla Walla.
Mr. and Mrs. Iver Hamilton, of

and Miss Bowler are sisters of James ; Euston, Wash., are stopping; In Pen- -

Bowler of this city. dlston for the day. Kaston Is at the
summit of the Cascades.

Mr. anal Mra, James McCreath of
Portland, parents of Mra, Clyde Phil- - Mrs. Flora, Harper and tittle dauuh- - ?ir. ana airs, w, w. nowara are up

r,are Bpemllng a vacation in'i""" '" "" " "
i tHps, are expected to arrive from the ter Ula.

East tomorrow morninir to spend a "
friends

They are visiting) - iwijy icbihioitiu m iu . u
and will ba there for ton,rro" oruna.kiuhi i n - with Mr. and Mrs.

rKiti,nu Th--v Huv-- lxMn on an ex idays.

tended tour through Eastern Canada
and tlia tnlddlo west.

E. C. Pulliam is at Hotel Pendleton
from- Portland.

W. R. llardner la In the city from
Los Angeles.

S. B. Rhodes Is in the elty from
Portland. . ,

7Mrs. Albert Joluison left this
for her home In Miles City,

after a sis weeks visit with herMrs. A. 1 roffenbergen, who has
,..1. , , .... ... , parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Straub.

.. .FAIL APPAREL OF APPEALING CHARM

Shown in the most recent Fashion developments.
Airthe new popular materials, such as:

we?ks of Mr. and Mra, E. E. Baer, will
depart tonight for her home In Delano,
Minn. Hhe will be accompanied by
at'se Luoille Baer, who goes to Evan-Mo- n,

111., to enter a three years' course

Mrs, W. H. Reynolds arrived horn
yesterday from an outing of three
weeks at Rockaway and Bay Ocean
beaches. rr Reynolds also spent a
week there.

Jupan Open to Now Ideas.

TOKYO, Aug. 20. Japan is all In
readiness to welcome ten new ideals
of the world developed by the war.

I Japanese opposition to introduction of
Velour de Lame
Peach Bloom

, Tricotine
Chameleon '
Tinseltone 4

Silk Duvetyn
Rayoneer
Duvet de Laine
Lustrola '
Argonnc
Yalama

Miss Paulines Mims arrived this
morning from Portland. She will
leave tomorrow for Philadelphia, to
meet hep brother,- - Wesley Mima, who
has been In the service as a, member

the ideas that changed world condl-tioi- ur

have created would take the
country back Into feudal days, ac-
cording- to M, Nakabaahl, miniates
of education.

"The propagation o fdemocrmtio
Ideals which, the war has brought in
its train has given an Impetus to the
rise of new ideas in Japan,, where
freedom, of thought has long been

of the United States navy. Later Miss

af nurse's training In the Evan st on
hospital. Mrs. Poffenbergen la a

by the Umatilla, County Red

John Catlin nephew of Mrs. E. J.
fiurjuy Willi, his cousin. Billy Elmer,
left this morning for their borne In
Portland. The two youngsters have
been guests at the Burke home on
Water street.

Mrs Hugh Stanfleld and two little
daughters of Echo were-- In the city
today. They have Just returned after
spending two months la California.

lfros(;Gto;Mima will go t Virginia.

THE VALUES WILL SURPRISE- - YOU.
Mrs. T. H. Carpenter of Echo, is in

trip. Mrs. Carpenter teaches the I'ctory sign of the times. ,
seventh and eighth grades in the Echo

s subs. iure louiciiiucicut liunot iftpublic school. that bad as well as good ideas are apt
Mr., and. Mrs. William Hord and to find their way here. As the con-

stitutional ideaa of the people are stillRobert Bishop, the little son of
Chauncy Bishop vf this city, is a guest
at the farm home or Mr. and Mrs.
George Strand.

daughter. Miss-- Frances Hord, will
leave Saturday to make their home in undeveloped, there is danger of their

becoming contaminated with radical
ideas.Denver. Colorado. Mr. Hord, who

has been in the shoe department of
the Peoples Warehouse, will act as a
traveling salesman for shoes.

In my opinion the new
For the street sturdy leather shoes of black with mediant

low heels are the vogue. ; So are sTnart oxfords worn with heavy
wool stockings In heather mixtures.

ideas are prevalent only I na restricted
section of society and are not so dan-
gerous as some fear. If influx of all
foreign ideas la to be prohibited, ow

Mrs. J. G. Miller has returned from
a visit to Seaside. She arrived this
morning from Portland on No. (.

Mrs. Cart Hopt and little daughter,
Mary Elizabeth, returned today after
.pending two weeks at Seaside and
Astoria.

ing to their possible baneful nature.
that wil lmean reversion to the feudal

Mrs. Charles Bonney, who has been
spending: several weeks at the sea-

shore, is expected to return to Pendle-
ton Saturday. ' ,

Mrs. H. O. Newport and Mrs. Wal
days when Japan was Isolated from KNOOKKl OIT IirsBAXDWell Anyway, She

.. : Wont Have to Stand
For Mother In Law

foreign Intercourse and the import of CAI SKD WIr'K TO FAINT
all foreign ideas was zealously

ter Rees. both of Hermlston were irtMiss Ads Decker returned today aft-
er a two week's vacation. She has
teen at Seaside.

the city today on a shopping trip.
They were hostesses at luncheon today

PITTMAl OFFERS RESOLUTIONto Mrs. Joyce Hays.
BALTIMORE, Md.. Aub. 20. Youth'sSI PPORTIXG THE PRESIDENTMrs. Frona Regan, who has been

a guest at the home of her sister, Mrs.

AN'GELE. Aug. 20. '

When Steve Dalton knocked out
Eddie McClarney In the fourth
round at Vernon last, night Ed-
die's wife hurried through the
ropes looked at' her prostrated
husband and fainted. Eddie and
Mrs. McClarney recovered short-
ly. i .1 i -

dauntlessness had another, demonstra- -
O. D. Teel, president of the Teel

Irrigation company, was in the cit
WA8HINQTON, Aug. 2,0 Senator

Pittman today offered ; a- resolutionC. S. Jerard. departed today for her
carryina-- out President Wllaoa's ideaUoday. He left on No 17 for hisnoma In Pasco, Washington. She was

accompanied by her little daughter. of interpretations of the peace treaty,
separate from the resolution of ratifi

home in Echo.
R. E. Chloupek of the Smythe-Lon-erea- n

Co.. returned today from a cation. Pittman is a Ddemocrattc mem

Make Your Face Glad
With one of our French Velour Powder Puffs. ,

' We have just received large shipment of these

velvety smooth puffs and, in introducing them into

your daily toilette ;vill have them on sale at

15c EACH

For a Limited Time Only. .

You can not fail to appreciate the quality of these

puffs once you see them." "
,

They are quality through and through.

Get yours todays f ? f f'1 - ' '
:,

The Pendleton Drug Go.
TheRexaUStore

ber of tha foreign relations committeehuriness trip to Stevens, Washington.
and a strong treaty supporter. ' He said

.Catherine Regan.

Mr; and Mrs. "William Hale, who
have been visiting for the past several
months in Portland and at the coast,
have returned to Pendleton. Mr. Hale
Is much improved in health.

tlon.-an- d one. too. In
northeast Baltimore this afternoon
when" a girl of sixteen automatically
assumed stepmamaship in triple degree
an at the same time stepgrrandmaship
of nine infanta. Those addition,, to
her .relationship accrued through the
common law. right of marital- posses.
sin because of her marriage to a man
more 'than, four times her age-- .

,: The bride was Miss Elsie Weber, the
benedict is William H. , Kogenbcmer-N-

secret was made of the fact that his
children- wore, not at all crajsy about

C. T. Hamilton la at the Golden
he did this to settle Immediately theRule from Portland.

Lyle Pullen is here today
Walla Walla

from controversy over reservations and in-
terpretations.

List of Text Books ,

For Use in Grades
Is Announced Today

County School Superintendent W.
W. Green today announced' the list
of texts which will lie used in the

the: marriage .and- It. was, remarked: . I ,A 1 t-- !Uyou bet none of them will be at the -- - ,h "f
ceremony."

All details of the wedding were ar-
ranged by the bride.. Just before, tho
wedding-- the bridegroom said:
. "I'm sixty-seve- n years old, but many

& person tAUs me I don't look a day
over forty."

., Rosen berg-e- r has two sons, one a
clergyman, lu West Virginian, the other

ceptions noted elsewhere Is-

sue, from FraBier's Bookstoret The
texts are as follows:

Agriculture Davis: Productive
Farming, 8th grade.

Arithmetic Hamilton Kseentinls ef
Arithmetic, 1st book, 3rd to 6th
grades. .

Hamilton Essentials of Arithmetic,
2nd book, 7th- - and 8th- - grades..

Civil Government Hughes;- Com-
munity Civics, Wh grade.

Drawing books for, all grades In-

dustrial and Applied- Art Books.
Geography Tarr & McMurray--s no

change from old books.
1 History Gordy: Stories of Ameri

in politics n Pennsylvania.

PARADISE! IX) 11 STRAY
. . DOGS IX WlIEEldSIl CO.

SPOKANE, Wash., Aug. 20,
A paradise for stray does has
been located in the Wheeler

A Redding man Is called "Near
Bber" probabfy because helaeks the
piintih. He is clover and has many
Kood Ideas, but never puts them over.

IteddiiiK Searchlight.

PKnSHlKU SAILS SliHT. I.
' WASHINUTOf. Aug. !0. General

Ifershing sails for the United States
September 1, he cabled the war depart-
ment- today. 'district. Rabbits have increas

ed ed to a degree that seriously
threatens crops. .poison ana
other methods havo not been sue
eessful in mitigating the pest.

. .Edgar .Fry of Wheeler, wrote to
the Spokane Chamber, of
merce stating that any kind of a
dog that Is swift enough to wor- -
r a rabbit will be welcomed by

., The' .

FRANKLIN GAR
The Logical Choice of

Busy People
It is quite noticeable that the Franklin b

becoming more and more the favorite of the
man or woman who does things. ' -

The reason is simple. i

In this car they find an efficiency, a riding
comfort, an ease of handling, and a grace of

"design that are important added features to '

its remarkable economy a steady day-by-d- ay ,
'

delivery of ' .' ":
' p T

20 mites to the gallon. 0 gasoline '
, instead of the usual 10. .

10,000 miles to the set of tires
instead of the usual 5,000.

Moreover, men .and women of affairs must
have a car that is instantly ready for service, and
the Franklin Direct Air Cooling System elimin-
ates the possibility of its being frozen into- - use-lessne- ss.

The Franklin needn't be coddled it
is always, ready to run whatever the weather-I- n

crowded city streets or on rough country-roads-
,

the Franklin goes on its way lightly,
surely easily without strain or pounding on
its passengers. ' ; '

A demonstration will prove what we say.. .,

can, History, Sth grade.
Gordy: American Beginnings in

Europe. 6th grade.
Mace: School history 191 edition,

7th and Sth grades.
"Spelling New Word Speller: 1st

book, 3rd grade,
New Word Speller: 2nd book, 4th

to Sth grades. ,

New Word Speller: 3rd book, 7th
to Sth grades.

Writing Palmer systorns as be-

fore.. '
LanguaRe Potter Jeschke A Gll-let- t:

Oral and Written English, book
1, 4th to 6th grade.

Potter Jeschke Gillett: Oral and
Written English, book. 2, 7lh and, 8th

K the farmers of Wheeler section,

: Toacheirs! Shortiiecr Cause.
' The Bee says some women are ma

from 17 to $10 a day cutting
peaehes in the Sacramento canneries.
. t ., . . ........ 1 trt nmndnr lontf TIMn i iswliy there Is a1 shortage of teachers? , 8- -

M music series,uslc Progressive
Stockton Record. , .. ,'

books- 1 to 4. '
Physiology and Hygiene Winslow:

Healthy Living, book 1, Sth grade.
Winslow: Health Living, book 2

6th grade.
Only Japanese

" Aviatrix in America
Reading Fassett: Beacon Method

of Reading, primer and first, reader,
1st grade. r '

Natural Method Primer, 1st grade.
Natural Method, 1st and 2nd read

ers. 2nd grade.

Overstuffed Davenports
Are urn arrivals ef which, we are lastly proud. Over stuffed
they re- eallcd sliif to a smeoth roandnewH tfret has a ssrlaary
eualllf M (bat the Uitunpart leaca untiling. In sawearanre
thrensh MMCh. Mr. TapentNes uses ujte In tha, pa4eras la
repeselul eoler, haraionles of nhlrh jm'II nrter lire. Repese la
one ef them and feel the thrill of the Ijrs? ci.il irin, springy
back and arms.

Natural MethJd, 8rd. 4th. and Sth
reader, 3rd, 4 th and nth. grades.

Baker & " Thorndlkcf EVcrday
Classics; 9th, 7th and 8th readers! tir,
7th and 8th grades. IiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiP' New Mahogany

. PENDLETON AUTO CO. j I
yJ EstabUshed 1907 J

r i ffi rrrirr s?r ; t

W i t

V.. V'!'fl
r LaFliio RIDSCAMERAS

and Silk Shades
Kolhlim trnn V.mn feenltirhltiirly benntl-fu- lt

und whfit nit nl.nicllve tins of
mtyirn nntl irI .

KOff SMM'i:iliVf. NltHK lit 'tUU LIIVM

on WIMHS. '
Jfi i s , . a I

and
Speedex Films

Dor? t let another summer go
by without an Anseo.It will
add more to the pleasure of
your outing. than anything else

' wlntor and long aftorwards
701 can live over- - again with;
oir pl are those good1 sum-

mer days. Let us show you the
Ansco- line.

a
15

El Zi
W. C. Crawford

FURNITURE
Formerly Crawford & Hedges

Mitchl Mori; said' to be the prettiest
Japanese girl In, this country, nss.uie
added distinction of being the first antf
only Japanese pupil' avlatria In Amer
ica. ' She baa been taking lessons ai
Atlantic City for tho past month and

I Tallman & Co.
s S
S trending DrugglefU.

5iHI!!!!!!!!!!lll!!llll!llll!l!!l!!l!ll!!!miU

hs promised thst tn
another month slio Kill lie u full..

riel4 flier.


